
“The UCAN program – “Unlocking College Academics Now” – helps students who are facing 
first academic suspension improve their grade point average and thereby continue their 
education. The program meets this goal by helping these students identify their individual 
academic needs and then develop skills to meet their academic goals. To meet these goals, the 
UCAN program helps students by giving them the opportunity to remain in school rather than 
sitting out a semester.”  
 

Would you enroll in an Academic Boot Camp for a second chance? 

 
UCAN is here!  

Even if you only take classes during one summer term,  

you are required to complete the entire program from May 31-Aug 5! 

You Must? 
 Attend an orientation meeting on Thursday, May 26, 2016 from 9:00-11:00 a.m. in Torreyson 

Library room 202 
 Attend and successfully complete your classes (no more than 14 semester hours) including the 

UCAN Seminar, a one hour non-credit seminar once a week on Tues or Wed from 2:30-3:30 p.m. 
in Torreyson Library 202. 

 Must be available every Thursday from 2:30-3:30 p.m. to attend academic success workshops – 
NO EXCEPTIONS  

 Provide documentation weekly for five study hours  

How do you apply? 
1. Call (501)450-5149 to schedule an appointment (May 16-25th) for an interview. 

Please tell the receptionist you need to schedule an appointment with Mr. 
Marvin Williams for the summer UCAN Program. On your appointment 
day, be on time and sign in at the front desk of the Advising Center in Harrin 
Hall. Bring your completed application and the summer UCAN contract with you to 
your appointment!  

2. You are on first suspension and your account has been flagged. You will not be able to 
make changes to your schedule until you have met with Mr. Williams and been accepted 
into the UCAN program. Once you are accepted into the program, you will be enrolled 
in the UCAN seminar for the summer semester.  

3. Financial aid suspension and academic suspension are not the same and 
are handled within two different offices. Financial aid approval does not 
guarantee acceptance into the UCAN program. Likewise, acceptance into 
the UCAN program does not guarantee financial aid approval. Please be 
advised and take the appropriate steps for both suspensions. 
 

If we to fail to hear from you, 
YOUR SCHEDULE WILL BE PURGED! 

 
Limited availability! This opportunity is being offered to a select group of students! 

 Act promptly and follow the instructions above to apply! 

Only serious students should apply for this program. 


